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APi is committed to providing the highest 

standard of customer service in the industry. 

Our goal is 100% customer satisfaction.

To accomplish this goal, we must, without 

exception, always strive to meet or exceed 

our customers’ expectations.

Simple Products...
Amazing Results!® Simple, weekly spa water care.

EZ SPA
®



The simple, once-a-week solution to
spa water care.

1) No foam. No odor. No confusion.
2) No need to drain
3) Save time, money and frustration
4) Pre-measured scoop eliminates guesswork

Or:

EZ3® is the perfect
startup/maintenance kit

for every spa.

EZ3 SPA CARE KIT is the perfect water 
care program that combines simplicity 
and incredible water quality in a 
once-a-week application. 

This specially formulated system 
manages spa water while eliminating 
the confusion of adding multiple 
chemicals every other day. 

EZ3 contains a clarifier, stable oxidizer, 
scale inhibitor, water conditioner and 
balancers (pH, TA and CH) to keep spa 
water clean, clear and trouble free.

Spa water treated with EZ3 is scale and 
foam free. The concentrated formula 
creates a PROACTIVE water care 
program that prevents problems 
instead of treating them on a 
REACTIVE basis.

• Convenient and easy to use - just
 once a week!

• Superior water quality with less
 chemicals and testing

• Formulated for use with chlorine,
 bromine, salt, ozone and          
 mineral purifiers

EZ3 provides the simplest and most 
convenient solution to spa water care.

EZ SPA TOTAL CARE®

A multi-function, granular blend that 
contains a clarifier, stable oxidizer, 
scale inhibitor, water conditioner and 
balancers (pH, TA and CH) while 
inhibiting foam – all in one bottle! Use 
with E-Z BOOST™ just once-a-week.

E-Z BOOST™

This fast dissolving granular formula 
sanitizes and disinfects spa water and 
is part of the EZ SPA once-a-week 
water care program. 

START™

Use at startup and each time the spa is 
filled, START treats the source water by 
removing metals, phosphates, scaling 
carbonates and organic debris to keep 
the water clear and 
stain/scale free. 


